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WASHINGTON STATE NEWS.

The body of Stanley E. Wakelin, aged
26, an English remittance man and said
to be the son of a wealthy lord, was
found Saturday in the brush near Se-
attle with a self -inflicted bullet wound
in the temple.
The jury to try former Adjutant Gen-

eral Ortis Hamilton was secured Mon-
day and the taking of evidence started
Tuesday.

Seattle may lose its water supply, as
the present high stage of Cedar river
threatens to break the pipe line to the
city.
D. C. Reed, superintendent of city

schools at North Yakima, has been re-
elected.

Cleanup day for Walla Walla was or-
dered by Mayor Eugene Taussick for
Thursday, December 2.
Senator Piles has publicly announced

he will not agaii be a candidate.
The Palouse farmer has received

more money for his hogs this season
than ever before and has grown them
at less expense, because on each farm
there were several acres of heavy
wheat on the ground that the sickles
could not reach. Hogs were fattened
on this after harvest.
Peter Cahill, a resident of Waits-

burg for 20 'years, died recently.
The state fish hatchery has com-

pleted fish traps in the Twisp and
Methow rivers. Salmon are running well
this fall and it is thought that an
unusual amount of fish eggs will be
secured.
The Sunnyside oity well has been

sunk 275 feet.
Construction work on the double

' track on the Coeur d'Alene division uf
the Inland Empire system, extending
from Spokane to Greenacres, is be-
ing rushed.
The Spokane Dental association has

offered to treat free of charge all in-
mates of charitable institutions in the
city on condition that the ci bear
the expense of fitting up a oom in
the city hall or other central hcation
for the work.

Wheat bid was $1.03 at Walla Walla.

of commercial war t means much

The town .of lir-el:r is the sceneli 

to the develqpinent of the Okanogan
country. Three railroad systems are
-aching after traffic with its great
'uture possibilities. Two rival irriga-
,:.on companies are after the waters
il the Methow river for irrigating the
Brewster fiats. .

Dressing himself in his best clothes
and putting on his dvercoat and rubbers,
A Ross, a laborer about 30'years of age,
from Jamestown, N. D., and more re-
eently from Logan, Mont., tried to com-
mit suicide in Spokane, Sunday.

State Senator J. D. Bassett will here-
after manage his string of banks and
other tusiness in central Washington,
from Spokane where he n w resides.
' Mrs. Mar: it McKibben, Mrs. E.
Bliss, Mrs. as A. Hunter and A.
Bell, conductor, were injured in a col-
lision of street cars in Spokane, Sun-
day. The first named is serious.
The Mabton-Euclid bridge was

washed out recently by high water in
i, the Yakima river. This bridge was in

course of construction, about three
' miles east of Mabton.
; The Inland Empire will be a mart for
, eastern realty buyers next spring is be-
lieved by real estate agents wilt) have
canvassed the situation since the' land
drawing last July. ,

,hl sMistaking medicinal tablets the two-
days-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. IT.
Hess, residing a few miles below town
at Bridgeport was accidentally poisoned
and died seen after.

The state board of land commission-

i are at Lake Chelan. They will hold
minions to determine what price the
.It'esit Northern interest need pay to
dam the outlet of that lake in connee-

• tint] with the company's electric power
plans.

Ed. Hayes employed at Attalia was
seriously injured by a heavy timber
falling on him.

The most violent gale in years swept
the lower Sound Saturday.

• The weekly.report of titnte Treneurer
Lowia,,shewe $710,217 cash on hand, of
which $177,618 is in the general fund.

IDAHO ITEMS,

Omar Gunderson, aged 45, an employe
'.of the hunker Hill and Sullivan mine,

' was'reeently crushed while at work on
the 1,200 foot level of the mine.
Jienator Heyburn lass appointed to the

naval aendemypat Annapolis, Augustus
Wilson Welker of Gilmore, eon of
Jailors D. Walker, superintendent of the
Gilmore mine; RItertates Robert Burns,

\ eon of Dr. J. B. fierce, of Payette.
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Prospectors throughout Idaho are pre-
paring for a spring rush to the Bruueau
country, a somewhat isolated district,
where one of the famous "lost mines"
of the west has just been relocated.
More than 300 leases have been closed

for Indian lands around Lewiston, which
will be tilled by white farmers in
November, and approximately $60,000
has been paid Indians by farmers. The
annual leasing period begins late in Oc-
tober and during November the leasing
is extremely heavy.
The homestead legislative committee

appointed to investigate the claims of
Marble creek settlers will report favor-
ably on about 70 to the state land
board. The committee spent 60 days
in examining witnesses. in the Marble
creek section in north Idaho, ihd it is
said they will report favorably on about
50 per cent of the applications.
The land board is pledged to act fa-

vorably on the report of the legislative
committee, but foes of settlers will ask
an injunction to prevent the state land
board from relinquishing.
About 150 settlers have been in liti-

gation with the state before the United
States land office, but the state was
successful in the contests, although Sec-
retary of the Interior James A. Garfield
recommended that the state relinquish
to bona fide settlers.
An ordinance providing for the in-

stallation of a sewer system for
Grangeville has been introduced.

MONTANA NOTES.

A. H. Brew of Lewistown, recently
slipped from his seat and fell under
the wagon, but threw himself away
from the front wheels. The rear wheel
caught his head and.tore his scalp loose,
the sk-1/11---epllt.Ling 'down the forehead
and being peeled back. One of his
legs was broken.
Lazy Boy, a Blackfeot Indian and

keeper of the reservation gate at the
international bounder*, shot and killed
his wife recently. No reason is as
signed.
The jury in the ease of Peter Robison,

charged with murder for the killing of
Roy Short, a horseman of Lewistown,
last September, returned a werdict of
murder in the second degree, and fixed
the penalty at life imprisonment.
A barge of merchandise was burned

on Thanksgiving day, being towed from
Somers to Poison. The merchandise
was set on fire by "'parks from the en
gine of the tugboat. The cargo and
barge are a total loss. The value was
$2,000.
About one million acres of land in

eastern Montana, heretofore withdrawn
for the purpose of making allotments to
the Rocky Boy band of Chippewa Indi-
ans, has been restored to settlement and
entry by Secretary Ballinger. A large
number of settlers already are within
the restoredarea and that part not spo-
ken for will not be subject to entry
prior to March 1 next. Sixty per cent
or more 0144 land is embraced within
impending entries or selections and of
the remainder a considerable portion is
not susceptible to cultivation.
Arrangemeete for the allotments to

the Rocky Boy 'band contemplate their
location on a portion of the Blackfoot
reservation. There are about 150
members of the band, who at times
have been very troublesome, and their
proposed settlement on the land just
teetered to entry has been strongly
opposed by the citizens of Montana.
With the announcement by W. A. Me-

Cutcheon, promoter of the Pittsburg &
Gilmore Railroad company, construtt-
ing a line from Armstead, Mont., to Sal-
mon, Idaho, that his company would ex-
tend its line from Armsteask.to Dillon,
Mont., the first inkling of the interests
back of the Pittsburg & Gilmore project
is given, in the belief of railroad inter-
ests in Butte.

OREGON SQUIBS.

.Part of the mystery surrounding the
brutal Umatilla murder has been un
raveled by Deputy Sheriff Wilson of
l'endleton, when he discovered the name
of the man murdered with a railroad tie
to be A. Rabeal.
Maps of the reservoir site and in

for the Weston irrigation project hay
just been filed with the secretary
state. The dam will be 1.000 feet wide
at its base and will extend across the
canyon for 1,100 feet. Its concrete core
will be 210 feet high, four feet wide at
the bottom and 18 inches at the top.
It will create a reservoir extending,
three -ilea back into the mountains.
Two million cubic yard& of earth and
rock will be required and the estimated
cost is $250,000. '
One woman was perhaps fatally injur-

ed and two other persons badly bruised
in l'ortland Sunday in a collision be-
tween an automobile and a street car.
The automobile was driven by' its own-
er, J. T. Overton of Elgin, Ore. Be-
sides Overton the vehicle contained Mrs.
Overton, E. S. Olds and wife of Port
land and Mrs. A. J. Olds of Weiser,
Idaho, Oltie mother. Mne-tebfli is
injured internally, and her skull is frac-
tured. She is not expected to recover.

Where is Dr. Cook?

New York-Dr. Frederick A. Cook
has dropped completely from public
view. Not even John R. Bradley, whom
money' WAS behind his polar explora-
tions, knows where he is.
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On behalf of Samuel Gouipers, John.
Mitchell amid Frank Morrison, the labor
leaders, a petition has been tiled iii the
suprethe court of the United States for
a writ of certiorari requiring the court
of appeals of the District of Coliunlia
to certify to the nation's highest tribu-
nal for its revision and determination
of the appeal taken by them in the
pious stove case.
James Freeman Curtis, the new as-

sistant secretary of the treasure, took
the oath of office Saturday.
After scorning the wiles of Cupid 81

years Wiljiam Turk's heert finally was
pierced by one of the shafts from the
archer's bow, and now he is living hap,'
pily with a bride, aged 82, on his little
farm on the outskirts of Evansten, LIG
nois. •
heavy storms in the eastern zone of

the West Indies have cut 9ff from .cable
communication the bilauds- of Antigua,
Guadalupe Laid Martinique.

Furest fires are doing leavy •ffiensge
throughout the naval stores • belt ie
Georgia.

Another traditional corner of New
York City, known the world over as
" Mulberry Street," has, yielded to,•the
insuPch .of time, and this week -police,
headquarters will be moved to the gew
building in Center street.
Fifteen-year-old Wesley McBride shot

and killed his 13-year-old comrade, Har-
ry Long, on the river bank near South
Omaha. He said the first shot wall'an
accident, the second and third being.
fired to quiet the boy 's screams. The
Acilride'boy.is thought to be iimanes
Raging floods have caused da

alonethe Nooksack river in northw to)
astrtrigtenf arreiug our "Lrel

and endangering homes for 100 miles
along the boiling stream and its trib-
utaries.
Judge Walter H. Sanborn of the fed-

eral circuit court- has filed an order die
inissarg Charles H. F. Smith and Hor-
ace G. Lirt as receivers of the prop
erties o4 the Chicago Great Western
IthilwaV pany.
Dr. I. ody, aged 68 years, a war

veteran uf Ashland, Ohio, and former
secretar to General James A. Garfield,
is dead in Los Angeles.
A Chicago club man was run down byr 

a taxicab recently and killed.
The British foreign office, in reply to

a question Monday reiterated the state-
ment made before that King Edward
had not yet been invited to mediate in
the Alsop claim between the United
States and Chile.
A military court Which is making the

final inquiry into ..the shooting-up of
Browneville by members of the Twenty-
fifth United States infantry, who have
since been dismissed from the sereice,
eonvened Saturday at Brownsville, Tex-
as. The session was taken up with the
disposal of matters preliminary to the
hearing of testimony.
St. Joseph, Mo.-H. Otis Blaisdell of

New York recently made a new world's
record for fifteen minutes copying on a
typewriter by writing 6,184 words, or
an average of 103 a minute. The pre-
vious record of 95 words a minute was
made September 30, in New York, by
Miss Rose L. Fritz,
Fire in Seward, Alaska recentl de,

stroyed several buildings valued
$45,000.

--- ---
Ocean Alive With Whales.

'he Atlantic ocean from Long Island
to West Indies is fairly alive with
whales, according to Captain Johnson

the Ward liner Moro Castle, whWli
ham arrived here from Porto Rico. He
reports that his ship passed through
most continuous schools of whales dur-
ing the entire voyage.

Corn Exposition Next Week.

Omaha-F. V. McGinnis of Terrell,
Texas, secretary of the Texas Corn
growers' association has • arrived In
e.harle of the Timis and Oklehoma ex-
hibits for the National Corn exposition
which opens here December 6. They
include a carload of grains and grasses
and a cotton gin, which will be operated
during the show.

Merchants Should /lave It.

There is not a retail merchant, whole-
sale dealer.,,,.o.lier mnufakturer in
the Inland Empire whe cannot save
money by being a subscriber to the
Trade Register, published by Lovett M.
Wood at Peettle, and reading it regu-
larly. Costs you only $2 a year AO is
well worth several times that &mina.
Send foi sample copy.

If God had intended ni to tell all
we see He wouldn't have given us
two eyes and only one tongue.

LOSES $50,000 LAND.

Yakima Man Gets Two Decisions in the

Land Office, but Secretary Ballin-

ger Decides Against Him.

North Yakima, Wash. - After win-
ning two decisions in the land office and
rekking expensive improvements on the
land, L. D. S. Patton of this city is loser
by a decision just handed down by Sec-
retary Ballinger involving 280 acres on
the Columbia river valued at $50,000.
The decisi9n is in favor of Bruce War:
ing r Seattle. For eight years the land
has been in 'litigation and twice hes
been appealed to the secretary of the
interier,-once to Hitchcock and once to
Baliiuger. Patton had filed an the land
as a desert claim after tte land office
had decided Waring had lost claim to it.
Patton successfully fought two contests
and then, believing his claim fully es-
tablished, moved his family to the land
and built two houses. Waring appealed
to Secretary Ballinger on the ground
that the claim was not a desert, Waring
having expended several thousand dol-
lars in putting ar irrigation system on
part of it.. I. M. Krutz of this city rep-
-resented Waring in the long litigation.

ASSASSIN GIVES

PARIS A SENSATION

City Feared That He Tried To Kill

'thelPiesidertt or Portugal's

King.

Paris, Nov. 29.-A man believed to
be intone and , having an imaginary
grievance against the war department,
shat aird'seriodsly wounded General Ver-
and, unday on the steps of the Hotel
Continental as the general was enter-
ing the buildidg to attend a banquet.
The' man was arrested. Later it was
learned that- he had mistaken General
Verand -for, 0 1 Brun, minister of
war.,

Whitman County
Local Option

Election
../efight Whitinan county municipal

einiU; ortof 12 ;',tc( t kewt, so loons
train incorporated lima in the 'octal
option election held Tuesday, Colfax,
Palouse, Colton and Takagi retaining
the saloons by small majorities.

Country precincts have un'inimously
voted to keep out the saloons, the ma-
jority being about five to one. Reports
from Palouse ad Rosalie state that
the election will be contested.

Priest is Excommunicated.

Bishop Mate of the Denver diocese
has issued a formal letter execmmuni-
eating the Rev. Father Joseph Carrigan,
pastor of St: Patrick's church, for al-
leged violation( of church law and dis-
puting ecclesiastical authority.
„The trouble started a month ago over

the conduct of the affairs of the Cath-
olic Loan and Trust company, which
owns valuable real sedate in Denver.
The' INV. Father Carrigan is the prac-
tical director of this organization and
liehop Matz WAS never allowed X voice
in its affairs despite his demand. He
first ordered Carrigan to a Pueblo
charge, which order was disobeyed,
and uow comes the order of excommun-
ication.

Race Horses Die.

Within a few weeks six great race
horses died in various parts of the
country. Four of these animals were
so old that they had outlived their
usefulness and death was a mercy,
waving to recall attention to their
great deeds on the turf. Two of them
wefe "in their prime," and one of
them, especially, was rated higle in the
finances of horse racing.
They were Leland Onward (2:04 1-2),

age 9 year"; Hamburg Belle (1:04 3-4),
age 7 years; Direetum (2:05 1-4), age
21 years, all harness racers; Salvator,
Penny and Bourbon Wilkes, runners
Tenny and Salvator succumbed to old
age on the same day.

- 
Will Banish Sixty Saloons.

Siskioti• county, California, at a spe-
cial dection recently voted out saloons
by 165 majority. Only three precincts
remain to be heard from. Incorporated
towns, 'Yreka, Fort Jones, Etna, Sisson,
Dunemuir, Montague and Dorris are not
affected by ?hie election. Sixty saloons

'will go out of business if supervisors
obey this referendum vote.

Danced Heeself to Death.

Mrs. Joeeph W. Wyda of North Chi
cage danced herself to death the other
night. She attended a bell at Wauke-
gan and her graceful dancing caused
her tote eagerly sought after as a part-

fn Eke way home she told friends
that she was tired, but appeared all
right when she left them a block from
her home. Two hours later pedestrians
found her on the sidewalk, a few steps

from her home, dead of hemorrhage
brought on by over-exertion.

Ti Is sometimes diffieult to distin-
guish between opportunity and tempta-
tion.

ANNUAL
REPORT

OF SECRETARY OF THE
INTERIOR.

HE WOULD SEPARATE RIGHT TO

MINE FROM TITLE TO

THE SOIL

Secretary of the Interior Ballinger,
in his annual report to President Taft,
recommendif:
Involuntary retirement' and susten-

ance statute for superannuated govern-
ment clerks.

Classification and segregation of pub-
lic lands into well-defined divisions, ac-
cording to their greatest apparent use.
Separating right to mine from title

to soil.
Lease or sale of coal deposits in the

lands.
Repeal of timber and stone acts and

disposition of remaining public timber
separately !role the soil.

Early survey of lands in Alaska.
Tax of 1-2 of 1 per cent per annum

upon unsurveyed railroad lands in na-
tional forests.
Reserve title to water power sites to

the governrient, granting easements
only for electrical and storage projects.
Issuance of $30,000,000 in bonds to

complete or extend feasible existing re-
clamation projects and for new projects.

SAVE ALL BUT FOUR -

FROM STEAMER ARGO.

Masing Lifeboat with Captain Safe-

Steamer Turns Turtle ard Goes

Down After Being Abandoned.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 29.-What to all

appearances bad the earmarks of anoth-

er terrible tragedy of the sea in the

wreck of the little coasting steamer Ar-

go off Tillamook bay was softened to
some degree by the news of the safe
arrival of one of the Argo's lifeboats
in which i were Captain bnycler and 10
others at the Columbia river lightship.
With the rescue by the power schoon,

er Oshkosh of another lifeboat in which
were mate Johnson and nine others the
fatalities due to the wreck have been
re5lueed to four and possibly to three.
/The two lifeboats put off to sea from
Argo just before the old boat gave up
her last battle with the elements.
Tugged and hauled and shaken to
pieces by the power of the tremendous
seas which *ere running, and unable
to withstand the onslaught of the ter-
rific gale which aasuiled her overhead,
the old boat finally turned turtle, just
a few minutes after Captain Spyder had
ordered all on board to take to the
lifeboats.
The known dead:
Mrs. L.-A. Holdredge, Portland, Ore;

Nellie Hunter, aged 6,• of Napa, Cal.;
llenry Wioliman, member of the Garri•
baldi life saving crew, and possibly an

e

Switchmen on
Big Strike

Following the receipt of telgraphio
instructions from Frank Hawley, presi
dent of the Switchmen's Union of
North America, 200 members of the or
gemination employed in the yards of
the Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific railways at Spokane and switch-
ing points on the east and west Idaho
divisions of both lines walked out Tnes
day night, effecting a complete tieup
of freight service. Several thousand
men are on strike on the Hill roads
from Si. Paul to the coast. Nearly
800 men are out of work °staid by the
strike at Spokane.
The strike ties up freight traffic corn

pletely.

Their Demands
Tae switchmen demand the abolish-

ing of the age_limkt, to discontinue the
regid physical exam-lnation in vogue at
preeent,want their wage; advanced six
oetita an bon" Lnroughout and double
time for Sundays, holidays anal all
overtime.

KING EDWARD AS ARBITRATOR.

In Dispute Re Alsop Claim Between
Chlle and the U. S.

The state department has received •
cablegram from the Chilean minister of
foreign affairs stating thaht the Spanish
version of the protocol between the
Trilfi id MU* Miff Mink totorrtruttr
Alsoir claim to arbitration, had been Cent
to Washington for verification.
Both governments have agreed to the

propmAtion that Ring Edward be arbi-
trator in the dispute, which involves
damages to an American syndicate of
more than $1,000,000, and, while no
ferried attempt has been maile to dis-
cover whether the British monarch will
act, it is believed he will accept.

SPOKANJ MAPKET REPORT.

Prices to Producers.
The following list may be taken as

a fair standare of prices paid to pro-
queers outside ofthe city for the com-
modities namA:
Poultry-Live hens, 14c; dressed, 17e

lb; live spring, 14c; dressed, 15@l61/20;
old roosters, be; dressed, 11c; lire
geese, 14c lb; dressed, 17c; live ducks,
14c; dressed, 20c; fancy turkeys, 18@
20c; dressed, 25c.
Eggs,-Fresh ranch, $7.75.
Mutton - Dressed wethers, 12%c;

ewes, 11%c; lambs, 14c.
Veal-Fancy small, lie lb; large,

7%@8c lb; steers, live, $4.50@5 cwt
up; dressed, 8@9c.
• Fruits and vegetables-Potatoes, 50e
cwt; apples; $2 box; carrots, 85c@$1
cwt; beets, 1 1-4e lb; dry onions, 1%
kil2c lb; horseradish, 12%c lb.
Butter-Hazelwood creamery, 33e lb;

Jersey Bell, 30c.
Cheese-Wisconsin and Hazelwood,

19c lb• domestic Swiss, 18%c lb; brick
cream, 18c.
Hay-Baled out hay, $18 ton; wheat

hay, $18 ton up; alfalfa, $15; timothy,
$18.

Grain-Oats, $1.55 cwt; barley, $1.30
cwt; wheat, $1.40 cwt,.

Butter, Eggs and Cheesy
The following retail prices are quoted

on butter, eggs and cheese:
Eggs-Stamped eggs, 50c doz; local

eggs, 40c.
Butter---Hazelwood, 45e; Yakima,

45c; Edgewood, 40e lb; Maple Leaf, 10e
lb; Rosalie, 45c lb; Richelieu, 45c lb;
Rosebud, 45c lb; Hyee, 45c lb; Home
Brand, 45c lb; Jersey Bell, 40c; Premi-
um, 45c; Meadow Harvest, 45e lb.

Pacific Wheat Report.
Portland-Track prices - Oath, $1;

bluestena, $1.12; red Russian, 981/2c; tur-
key red, $1.02; fortyfold; $1.04.
Tacoma-Milling - Bluestem, $1.11;

club, $1. Export: bluestem, $1.09; c141
and red fife, 99c; Russian, 96e.

OTHER MARKETS.

Dispatches concerning market quota-
tions, conditions and phases are as fol-
lows:

Chicago.
Flour-Market firm.
Rye-No. 2, 741/2076c.
Barley-Feed or mixing, 51@53c;

fair to choiee malting, 590)66c,
Flax Seed--No 1 se u ' hwestern,.$1.7e;

No. 1 northwestern, $1.80.
Timothy Seed-$2.50@3.40.
Clover-$9.50414.
Mess Pork-Per barrel, $23.75@24.
Lard-Per 100 lbs., $13.30.
Short Ribs-Sides, loose, $11.37%@

11.62%; short' clear sides, boxed,
$11.62%@11.75.

Cattle-Market steady. Beeves, $44
9.15; Texas steers, $3.75(04.80; western
steers, $447.40; stockers and feeders,'
$3.10@5.20; cows and heifers, 01.104
5.65; calves, $6.754,8.75. - -
Hogs-Market Sc higher. Light, $7.60

@8.15; mixed, $7.650:8.1-5; heavy, $7.70
(08.20; rough, $7.7001)7.90; good to
choice heavy, $7.90001.20; pigs, $8 4114
7.25; bulk of sales, $7.95(08.10.
Sheep-Market strong. Native, $2.7e

44.90; western, $2.9044.90; yearlings,
$5.2546i lambs, native, $4.7547.40;
western, $4.7547.30.

New York.
Flour-Steady with slow demand.
Wheat-Spot, firm. No. 2 -red, $1.27

asked domestic elevator; No. 2 red,
$1.26% nominal, f 0 b afloat; No. 1
northern Duluth, $1.18 3-8 nominal f o b
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.21 3-8 f o b
afloat nominal.
'Butter firm. • Ckeese firm and un-

changed. Eggs Arm.
Copper is quoted at $13.25413.75;

electrolytic at $13413.50, and casting
at $12.871/2((t)13.371/2.
Tin closed weak, with spot and No-

vember quoted at $30.85@31.05.
Lead was quiet, with spot quoted at

$4.371/244.421/2.
Speller was quiet, with spot quoted

at $6.30@6.45.
Ban Franc.

Wheat-Shipping, $1.8041.85; mill-
ing, $1.821/2. Barley, feed, $1.454
1.46 1-4; brewing, $1.471/241.48 3-4.
that", red, $1.6041.70; white, $1.604
1.65; black, $2.4042.65.
Minstar' - Bran, $28.50430; mid-

dlings, $36.50437.50.
hay-Wheat, $15419; wheat and

oats, $14417; alfalfa, $9(iip12; stock,
$7(a)10; straw, per bale, 50465c.
Wool-Soot'- Plains and S. J., 8410e.

LiverpooL
Close: Wheat-December, Be 1 1-4d;

March, 7s 9 1-4d; May, 71 7 7-8d.
Weather fine.

Available Grain Supplies.
Special cable and telegraphic com-

munications received by Bradstreet 's
shows the following changes in avail-
able supplies as compared with pre-
vious aeconnt:
Wheat, United States east of Rock-

ies, decreased 326,000 bushels. Canada,
increased 2,561,000 bushels. Total Unit-
ed States and Canada inereasei 2,535,-
000 bushels. Afloat for and in Euro-
pean supply, In reksed $35,000.
Oats, United UV f-C11-01;-11V-- -

creased 56,000.

,-.0.31148 0.11ramen.. Pas.1.11

Announcement was made from the
pulpit of St. George's church, Sunday,
by the pastor, Rev. Tit. J. G. Wilkins,
that a gift of $50,000 had been received
townrd the $5,000,000 fund being raised
to pension Episcopal clergymen at the
age of 64 years or sooner if they are
disabled. The name of the donor was
not made known, hut he lives in the
middle west.
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